SMU Alumni in the News
Highlights from Jan. 20-26, 2015

Alumni
SMU alumna Katie Pedigo, Q&A about her work heading the organization New Friends New Life
SMU alum/staffer Jonathan Norton, the story behind the play 67th Book of the Bible, based on MLK Jr.’s letter from Birmingham jail

SMU alumnus John Holiday to perform with Houston’s Early Music Festival in February

SMU alums heavily involved in creation, presentation of new musical Stagger Lee

SMU alumnus Buddy Crutchfield brings act home

SMU alumnus Joshua Peugh, a choreographer in demand

SMU Cox alumnus Bob Dudley, from MBA to CEO
http://www.ft.com/intl/cms/s/2/61621620-9abc-11e4-8426-00144feabdc0.html#axzz3PqkXOBho
and here